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We would like to introduce you to a great organization that provides free tickets for sports, music and
other entertainment. We have actually used this site and it can be tailored to your location and taste. 
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The PACT ACT
You need to be aware of the biggest VA
program this past year which can impact
your health care. 

The PACT Act is a new law that expands VA health care and
benefits for Veterans exposed to burn pits, Agent Orange, and
other toxic substances. If you are a veteran from the Viet Nam war
of Gulf War you may qualify.

This link, The PACT Act And Your VA Benefits | Veterans Affairs will help
answer your questions about what the PACT Act means for you or your loved
ones. You can also call the VA at 800-698-2411 (TTY: 711). And you can file a
claim for PACT Act-related disability compensation or apply for VA health
care now.

The PACT Act adds to the list of health conditions that we assume
(or “presume”) are caused by exposure to these substances. This
law helps us provide generations of Veterans—and their survivors—
with the care and benefits they’ve earned and deserve.

Vet  Tix  -  Tickets  For  Troops  -  Veteran Tickets  Foundation

Another  program we want to  make sure  you know about  is  the Department of  Veteran Affai rs
(VA)  Caregiver  Support  Program (CSP)  which offers  c l in ical  serv ices  to  caregivers  of  e l ig ib le  and

covered Veterans enrol led in  the VA health care  system.  The program’s  mission is  to  promote the
health and wel l -being of  fami ly  caregivers  who care  for  our  Nat ion’s  Veterans,  through

educat ion,  resources,  support ,  and serv ices.  There is  a  CSP team CSP Team Locator  located at
every  VA faci l it ies  .

https://www.va.gov/resources/the-pact-act-and-your-va-benefits/
tel:+18006982411
tel:711
https://www.va.gov/resources/the-pact-act-and-your-va-benefits/#information-for-survivors
https://www.vettix.org/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.caregiver.va.gov%2Fsupport%2FNew_CSC_Page.asp&data=05%7C01%7C%7C2bae86f5e346449144e908da8b66051f%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637975567545404666%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=l5cvreG23w2es7%2BiDQaPdqzsMRNJH%2Fb6Sz%2FhrKdtTAk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.va.gov%2Ffind-locations%2F%3FfacilityType%3Dhealth&data=05%7C01%7C%7C2bae86f5e346449144e908da8b66051f%7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf%7C0%7C0%7C637975567545404666%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=czBCqG42Zl%2Bq6U1SbLEyQ%2FXz7cjV3UST%2FW7nfvYEKOs%3D&reserved=0

